SINCE 1967, Nueva has offered an innovative and award-winning learning experience specifically designed to meet the needs of gifted learners. By creating an inspirational community-based environment, Nueva seeks to unlock the passions, purpose, and potential in each student while inspiring a lifelong love of learning.

Our unique constructivist program directs intellectual growth and development through integrated curricula, guided by experienced faculty with subject-area expertise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>PreK–12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Enrollment</td>
<td>963 Total Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Lower (PreK–4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>298 Middle (5–8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>448 Upper (9–12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students of Color</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample Affinity Groups</td>
<td>African American, Chinese, Gender &amp; Sexuality, Japanese, Jewish, Korean, Latinx, South Asian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Locations
- Hillsborough Campus (PreK–8)
  6565 Skyline Blvd.
  Hillsborough, CA 94010
- San Mateo Campus (9–12)
  131 E. 28th Ave.
  San Mateo, CA 94403

Tuition
Approximately $32,000–$55,000 depending on grade
Details at www.nuevaschool.org/admissions

Grants & Financial Awards
20% families receive a financial award

Class Size
15–18

Faculty & Staff
- 231 Faculty and Staff
- 130 Full-time Faculty
- 74 Staff
- 73% Faculty with advanced degrees

Student Publications
Newspaper, yearbook, literary magazine, scholarly journal

Student-to-Faculty Ratio
6:1

64% Students of Color

OVER 150 ELECTIVES

Gifted Education
Social-Emotional Learning
Design Thinking
Inquiry-Based Programs
Justice, Equity, and Inclusion

Notably Nueva
11 PSAL and CCS Championships
413 GRADUATES ATTENDING 102 DIFFERENT COLLEGES IN 28 STATES AND FOUR COUNTRIES
403 STUDENT CLUBS

Global Citizenship
Grades 2-12 gain hands-on experience and learning on culminating trips that span 4 continents!

Athletics
Basketball
Cross-Country
Diving
Flag Football
Golf
Lacrosse
Soccer
Swimming
Tennis
Track & Field
Volleyball

Member of the Central Coast Section, with teams competing in the Private School Athletic League (PSAL) and West Bay Athletic League (WBAL)

Over 90 STUDENT CLUBS

Language Instruction
Japanese
Spanish
Mandarin

Zip Codes Represented by Our Student Body
74

Sample Affinity Groups
African American, Chinese, Gender & Sexuality, Japanese, Jewish, Korean, Latinx, South Asian

Transportation
Caltrain, Nueva buses, Carpool

At a Glance